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ABSTRACT 

Ileartwood fornration \\/as retarded by \trounds on white oaks in Maine and Missouri. 
Slaine samples \vitll fire wounds had 22-23 rings of sapwood near the \vound whereas 
control trees had 9. Missouri samples subjected to frill and herbicide treatments averaged 
16-17 rings of sapwood near the wound, whereas control trees averaged 12. The effects 
of wo~rnding on h1issonl.i trees were pronoi~nced at lieiglits of 1, 2.5, and 6 m. 

i\tltlitior~al keyu:orrl,: Wounding, sapwood, heartwood, fire wounds. 

IIcartwood forniation wa5 retarded in 
thc wood tissues that tormcd around 
wourlds in Quercus nlbo L. and Q. rubra 
I,. (Shigo 1972). Shigo and Ldrso~l (1969) 
pointed out that dif-fercnces cvist bet~vccn 
tliscolorcd wood formc.cl first after wound- 
ing rlii~l normal heartwood in the xylem 
altc,rcd 1)y thc usual aging proceyses. Be- 
cauw norlnal heart\voocl is ottcrl colored, 
it i~ so1nctimc~5 contu5ed with discolored 
\~ootl ,  which is vylcm altered by injury 
procc.sscts ( Shigo and IIillis 1973). This 
uotc) gives additional observations and data 
011 the effects of wound5 on heartwood 
lorl~ration in white oak. 

Thc. stlit1ic.s wcrc, don(, on whitc. oaks, 
Quercils c ~ l b c r  L., grown in Missouri and 
hlainc. 

Alnitle auks 
111 Octol~cr 1947 a scrious forest fire 

burned many trees 011 thc Massabesic Ex- 

perinlental Forest in Alfred, Maine. Basal 
fire wounds arc common on many of the 
trees that survived. Details on the dis- 
coloration and decay associated with these 
wounds after 22 years in Q. nlba and Q. 
rubrn havc been reported (Shigo 1972). 
Thc number of sapwood rings at the basc 
of 10 white oaks with 22-year-old fire 
wounds was compared with the number of 
sapwood rings at midbole and at the base 
of 5 white oaks of comparable age from 
thc same area that were not wounded. 
This work led to the Missouri study, i11 
which details of wounds made some twenty 
ycars ago were known, along with the 
subsequent history of the forest, enabling 
further investigation of heartwood forma- 
tion after injury. 

J4iss ouri oczks 

In 1952 and 1953 morc than 14,000 trecs, 
Quercus spp., were injected with herbicides 
on the Mark Twain National Forest near 
Rolla and the Clark National Forest near 
Salem. The objective of this study was to 
determine the effects of eight chemical- 

-- - 
mechanical treatments on killing undesir- 

' Tlrt. scnior arrthor \\.islies to ackno\vlcdge fi- 
nancial and technical assistance from the U.S. able oaks; details of the study and the 
Forcst Service, Xortheastern Forest Ex~eriment arc givcll Brinkman ( lg60). 
Statiorl, ~ r l r ~ r a m ,  N.H. One of the eight treatments was a frill of 
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FIG. 1. A sample disk ( A )  of white oak from 
tllcx Riissouri stl~dy area. Arro\ws indicate herbicide 
treatnlent year and sI~o\v that year of heartwood 
fo1.111ation i s   rot constant tangentially around thc 
t1.c.c.; ( R )  is an enlargenlent of a disk portion 
sho\\.ing salxr~ood-l~cart\r.ood bo~~ndary.  

clclcp axc. cuts colnplctcly cncircling the 
basc of thc trcc in conlbination with 
2,4,5-T in No. 1 fuel oil applied at the 
rate of 12.5 pounds chemical in onc hun- 
dred gallons of solution. After 20 years 
(October 1972) 15 of these frilled white 
oaks that wcre still alive were felled, dis- 
wctcd, and examincd. A disk was cut 
tro~n c>ach trunk at 10 cnl abovc the frill, 
nlidbole height ( approximately 2.5 m 
abovc ground), and just below the base 
ot thc. crown (approximately 6 n~ above 
ground). Thc disks were takcn to the 
laboratory, where they wcrc sanded and 
photographed and thc rings of sapwood 
and heartwood were determined by projec- 
tion of the photographs (slides) upon a 
ccrccw. Thc samc procedure was used for 
10 whit? oaks from the samc arca that 
were not wounded for the 1952 study. In 

addition to the sapwood ring count, the 
average ring widths for the 10-year period 
1952-1961 and the 10-year period 1942- 
1951 were also determined. 

The influence of other factors (age, 
gcnctics, growth rate, etc.) on heartwood 
formation was hopefully randomized by 
sampling trees ranging from 16.5 cm to 
36.8 cm in diameter at the 2.5-n~ level with 
ring counts of 44165 at this same height 
level. Thcsc ranges, for ring count and 
diamctcr, were applicable for both control 
and injured trees. 

Number of sapwood rings for each disk 
sample was based on avcragc of four 
readings somc 90 degrees apart as shown 
by arrows in Figure 1A. This was nec- 
essary because the sapwood-heartwood 
boundary was not constant (same rings) 
at any sampletl height for most trees. 

RESUI.TS AND DISCUSSION 

\Vounds retarded heartwood forinatiorl 
in thc trees. The effects of the fire wounds 
were dramatic: 22-23 rings of sapwood 
at thc bases of all trees compared with 
9-13 rings of sapwood at the bases and 
uppcr portion of the boles of the five 
control trees. In the Missouri oaks the 
effects of wounds on heartwood formation 
\yere probably due to the range of severity 
of the frill wounds and chemical treatment 
and the abilities of the trecs to heal the 
wounds. Note (Table 1) an increase in 
ring width after wounding at  ground level 
( 1  m )  and at midbole height. This in- 
crcasc is significant (5% level) at  ground 
level. 

The wood that forins after wounding is 
not infected by microorganisms unless ad- 
ditional wouncls are inflicted. Defects are 
compartmentalizeci in living trees (Shigo 
and Larson 1069; Shigo 1972; Shigo and 
Hillis 1973). In trees that have heartwood, 
such as the white oaks, the column of 
infected discolored wood could be con- 
fused with the column of healthy colored 
heartwood. In some oaks with severe fire 
wounds, the column of decay was sur- 
rounded by 22 rings of clear sapwood and 
then the tree showed 9-10 rings of sap- 
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FIG. 2. Sample disks of white oak from the Maine study aiea. Sample W-2-2 from the base of 
a fire-wounded tree had 23 rings of sapwood, whereas, sample W-1-22 (control) froin 1.5 m above 
ground had only 9 rings of sapwood. 

T A ~ L E  1. Aveluge number and range of rings of rapwootl phi? azjerage ring width for ten-!/ear pe- 
r iod~  before and c~fter itll~iry at three height lecel~" ( m e t t ~ r )  for Mis~oziri-grown whzte oaks 

For  f i f t e e n  
For  t e n  Chemi-rnechanicahly 

S t a t i s t i c  Con t ro l  t r e e s  I n j u r e d  t r e e s  

l m  2.5m 5m 1 nl 2.5m 5m 

Sapwood Rings (nu111ber) 

averaqeC 12 11 10 16 15 15 

ranqe (9-21 ) (7-17)  (8-1 5) (10-22) (10-21) (10-21) 

Averaqe Ring Width (mm) 

fro111 1942-1951 2.67 1.91 2.20 1.81 1.41 1.83 

f rom 1952-1961 2.13 1.56 1.85 2. 45d 1 .43d 1.68 

a ~ e i q h t  l e v e l s  are approxi lnate s ince t r e e s  were sect ioned above t h e  i n j u r y ,  a t  mid-bo le  he iqh t ,  and j u s t  
below the  base o f  t he  crown. 

b ~ e e  t e x t  f o r  d e t a i l s .  

' ~ i f f e r e n c e  between Cont ro l  and I n j u r e d  t r e e s  s i q n i f i c a n t  (5  percent  l e v e l )  f o r  any he iqh t .  

d ~ n c r e a s e  i n  w i d t h  a f t e r  i n j u r y  con t ra r y  t o  c o n t r o l  c o n d i t i o n  and i s  s i q n i f i c a n t  ( 5  percent  l e v e l )  f o r  
1 rri l e v ~ l .  
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F I ~ : .  3 .  Ilisscctio~l of white oak sample (firr-wounded tree) fro111 hlaine slio\ving ctmtral col- 
I I I ~ I I I  of tlc~cay sr~rrorrnded b y  23 rings of sapwood at i\, and 0 rings of sap\\sood only 1 n~ l ~ i g l ~ c r  at 
n. 

wootl only 1-1.5 m farther up the bole curred, and thC wood that forrued nftcr 
(Figs. 2-4). Often this situation is mis- the wound was not infected. Becausc the 
interpreted to indicate that the cntire \vouncl retarded beartwood formation, all 
hclart\vootl eorc was c1ecayc.d by a hcart- wood that formcd after the wound was 
woocl-rotting fungus. Thc correct inter- clear sapwood. This situation is comnlon 
pretation is that the dccay fungi clccayed in oaks with scvere basal fire \vounds. 
tht. \\,oocl prt,sc,~~t whc.11 the, \\lou~rd oc- It is not wc%ll ~mclerstood what factors 
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FIG. 4. Three successive white oak disks, fro111 
a fire-\vo~~nded tree, approximately 0.5 m apart 
fro~rr stump height showzing dccl.easing amounts 
of sap\r~ood \vith distancr. al~ovc. firr \\,orlnd at 
t l . c ~ %  I~asc,. 

initiate. the formation of heartwood, but 
thc results given here indicate that wounds 
i11dcr.d retard heartwood formation in 

white oaks. Iliounding has also been 
shown as a cause of included sapwood 
formation (actually a zone of xylem tissue 
that never obtains heartwood coloration) 
in red cedar (h4cGinnes et al. 1969) and 
in eucalyptus ( Hillis 1962). 
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